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Welcome to Gothenburg Athletics Grand Prix on June 2, 2021.
Please read the athletes information below.

Meeting Hotel

Spar Hotel Majorna, Karl Johansgatan 66, 414 55 Göteborg +46 317 510 700. www.sparhotel.se

Covid-19

Before during and after the meeting, we will adhere to COVID-19 recommendations by the Swedish
Government and World Athletics. Masks and hand sanitizer stations will be made available to athletes staying in
the meeting hotel and we would ask all athletes and accompanying persons to maintain social distancing
guidelines whenever possible. In order to maximize everybody's safety during the meeting, the warm-up area
held indoors at Friidrottens Hus will be split into zones to maintain distance between those people who have
been tested for COVID-19 and those who haven't. Please ensure that masks are worn in public areas including
meeting hotel and warm-up venue. For athletes requiring an additional PCR test for their onward or return
travel, we will make those tests available from 8:00-11:00 on Wednesday, June 2 in the hotel at a cost of 1500
SEK to be paid by credit card at the time of testing.

Athletes
contact

Mario Bassani + 46 70 485 00 01, + 13 107 091 796 goteborg_gp@goteborgfriidrott.se

Athletes
accreditation

Accreditation will be handed out when arriving to the hotel. Accreditation Card gives access to all meals at the
hotel, the warm-up facilities and transportation service. Please always wear it visible.

Meals

Breakfast will be served between 07:00-10:00 all days.
Dinner Monday and Tuesday: will be between 18:00-20:00
For late arrivals, there will be prepared meals in boxes.
Lunch Tuesday and Wednesday: will be between 12:00-14:00
Dinner Wednesday: will be served at the hotel between 20:00-22:00

Training
+Transport

It is possible to use our indoor track Friidrottens Hus or the Competition arena, Slottsskogsvallen for training
Tuesday and Wednesday 10:00-14:00. (With respect for ongoing preparations) Transportation service departs
10, 10:30, 11, 11:30, 12, 12:30 and the last ride back to hotel is 14:00.

Massage

Athletes staying at the hotel are welcome to use our massage service according to the following opening hours:
Tuesday 1st 15:00-20:00 at the meeting hotel. Sign-ups are at the Hotels front desk.

Checkout

The checkout time is at 12.00 noon on Thursday June 3rd.

Competition info
Height
progressions

The height progressions for vertical jumps will be presented closer to competition day, www.goteborggp.se

Heats

In running events, the seeding is based on your season and/or personal best. Heats will be presented at our
website www.goteborggp.se and in the app Roster Athletics. Any changes will be announced at competition day
and will be available at the indoor track, Friidrottens Hus.

Number bibs

The bibs will be handed out at the indoor track, Friidrottens Hus, on the competition day from 16:00. You must
wear your bib on the front and back (except for Pole Vaulters and High Jumpers who may wear the bib only on
the front or back). It is forbidden to fold away the commercial logos at the bib. You must pick up your bib at latest
60 minutes before your event starts.

Warm-up

Warm up is possible outside in park areas, or at the indoor track, Friidrottens Hus, booth located next to the
competition arena. There will be a certain zone inside Friidrottens Hus for those people who have been tested
for COVID-19. (Warm-up is not allowed at the competition arena before you have passed the Callroom.)

Callroom

The Callroom procedures prior to each event are as follows:
Field events: report to the Callroom 45 minutes before, entrance infield 40 minutes before (Pole Vault 60min)
Track events: report to the Callroom 25 minutes before, entrance infield 15 minutes before
The call room is located at the indoor track, Friidrottens Hus.

Post
competition
procedure

The official in charge of each event will tell you when you may leave the arena. The winners in the main events
will move on to the interview position immediately following the end of competition while others leave the arena
through mixed zone. The winners of the running events will be taken care of by officials at the finish area.

Shower

There are NO showers available at the arena this year because of regulations regarding Covid-19.

Competition
clothing

You must use your club vest or sponsors vest while competing.

Spikes

The maximum length of spikes is 7 mm for track events and 9 mm for field events.

Shoe rules

- In triple jump and running events of 800m or longer, the maximum height of the soles is 25 mm.
- In any other event, the maximum height of the soles is 20 mm.
Shoes will be examined in Calling.
Please fill in which shoes you plan to wear here >

Protests

Protests are done verbally to the official in charge of each event. The official’s decision can be appealed against
and if so, the protest is done in written form to the meeting office at latest 30 min after the official’s decision. The
protest fee is USD 100.

Results

www.goteborggp.se and the app Roster Athletics for live results. The app can be downloaded on App Store or
Google Play for free.

Medical care

There will be doctors and nurses present for the entire competition.

Anti-Doping

Athletes must bring a valid photo identification such as Passport to the competition. If you should be chosen for
doping test you must be able to identify yourself.

